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ENTI'OOOGICAI, SOCI ETY OF ONýrARIO.
REàiOVAL 0i. ici o

Oit the 4th of May ihe Presidetît of the Society, Ir. J. 1). Evanîs,
c. E , Trenton, sent a circular letter to ail the niemibeîs of the C('ouicii of
the Society, asking for tlîeir Opinion respeciing the prolîosed remnlovîl ()f
the headquarters of the Society front London to Guelph. Iii a letter,
dated June i8th, he aninounces that lie lias received replies froi ail the
tiiembers, aîid tlîat the vote stantds iii favour of the reitiovai eC/COCU,
Oppîosed to it f/our; onie menîber abstaiîied front votiiîg. Ilie adds:
'.Siiîce the vote iii favaur of the mite stands necariy three to onîe. 1 lierebv
declare the decision for the renioval to Gutelph carricd.'

The Society's lease of its presemit quarters in the Public Lilîrary
Building, London, ternimiates its seconîd year oit the iti f Septenther
liext, and ut that timie atiotiier tenanît is îîreîîared to take ovcr the Itreilises
auîd relieve the Society of the renîaiitder of ts teni ; to this arrangemienit
the L.ibrary Board lias given its consetnt. Th'le removal wîill tiierefore bc
carried out duriîîg tue latter part 0f Augiiat.

Tise Onitario Agricultîtrai Coilege at Guelphi wiil provide, rent free,
suitable accommiodation for the Society's library aîîd collections, et 'T'
the former there will be assigîîed a sjîeciai section iii tue fireproof lfsseo
Hall Buîildinîg, and the collectiotns wiil be kept entireiy distiinct flou] iliose
lîeloîîging ta tie College. Ail the îîrouerîy of the Society %vili be eîîireiy
tinder the comîtrol of its owîî officers, and subject to aîîy regulatioiia tiîat
its Council nîay draw til. A wîitteuî ageemnent to itis effect betweeii tue
Coilege and the Society will be dîîly execuied.

Mtîcl regret la feit by all tue menbers of tue Counicil, aîîd nîo doulut
by te nîcîtîbenu of tîte Society in getterai, titat the lîeadqtîarteru siîotld be
remnoved front Londont, wlîere tltey were estabiislied a few years after tue
formiationi of the Society iii 1863. Unfartunately, ilîterest iii eîîtoîîoîogy
has aimant entirely died out in Londoni, amîd tîmere sepiu ta lie no one
lucre avalabie for tue suplervision sud care of the library and colilectionîs.
'l'lie sectiotns also iii Botaiiy, Orîîituîology, Geoltgy and tîte Microtscope
have, onie afier the otîter, ceased tlitir active olterations, and nto icetiiigs


